Instructions for Practice Test:

1. Visit the aloa.org website and under Certification and Testing, choose "Register for PRP Testing" to open the Webassessor Registration Page.

2. Login with your information or choose Create New Account if this is your first time in this site.

3. Create your Test Take Account and fill in the information necessary, include your ALOA Member number. If you are not an ALOA member, you may only take the Practice Test. You will not be authorized to take any other testing until you become a member. Full testing privileges are one of ALOA member perks. See membership page at aloa.org for more information or call 800-532-2562.

4. Choose and enter your payment information.

5. Begin testing.

Pass or Fail score will be sent by email to the registered testers email.

This practice test does not count toward PRP Certification.

Instructions for PRP Testing:

If you are not an ALOA member, you may only take the Practice Test. You will not be authorized to take any other testing until you become a member. Full testing privileges are one of ALOA member perks. See membership page at aloa.org for more information or call 800-532-2562.

1. Visit the aloa.org website and under Certification and Testing, choose "Register for PRP Testing" to open the Webassessor Registration Page.

2. Login with your information or choose Create New Account if this is your first time in this site.

3. Hit the “Register for an Exam” button.

4. Choose your location, date and time.

5. Enter your payment information.

6. Arrive at chosen PRP Testing location. Good Luck!

Pass or Fail score will be sent to the registered testers email.